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Abstract
Heavy metals status was assessed in oil spilled soils of Ibeano in Akwa-Ibom State. A transect technique was
used to link highly spilled, moderately spilled, slightly spilled and unspilled sites at an inter-pedon distance of
100 m and soil samples were collected from 0-15, 15-30, 30-45 and 45 – 60 cm depths for laboratory analysis.
The result showed that all the heavy metals decreased in content with increase in oil depth, in all the oil spilled
and unspilled sites. In the highly spilled soil, in the 0-15 cm, Cd, Cr, Pb, Ni, Hg contents were 5.10, 2.11,
12.01, 14.00, 0.008 mg kg-1 and 1.89, 1.07, 12.11 and 0.004 mg kg-1 in the 45 – 60 cm, respectively. In the
unspilled site in the 0 – 15 cm, Cd, Cr, Pb, Ni, Hg contents were 0.70, 0.19, 1.44, 3.01, 0.003 mg kg-1 and 0.24,
0.11, 1.10, 4.01 and 0.001 mg kg-1, in the 45 – 60 cm depth, respectively. The highly, moderately, slightly
spilled sites recorded higher mean heavy metals contents compared to the unspilled soil and the relative order
of heavy metal contamination in the spilled site involved: highly spilled > moderately spilled > slightly
spilled >unspilled. However, while all the studied sites were moderately acidic, the unspilled site measured
2+,
+
higher Ca K , BS, TN and Avail. P. content, but did not affect the soil texture as both the oil spilled and
unspilled sites were sandy loam. The soils clay contents, pH, organic matter and CEC were analysed using
correlation statistics. This allowed the determination of soil factors regulating the fate of heavy metals in the
soil affected by oil spillage.
Key words: Soil, heavy metals status, oil spillage, physicochemical properties.

1.0

Introduction
The pollution of the environment through
crude oil spillage has been a major source of
concern to people living in the crude oil rich area.
Oil spillage has lead top soil pollution and destroyed
many hectares of farm land in the oil producing
areas. In Nigeria, crude oil exploration is one of the
major causes of soil properties deterioration in oil
producing areas (Onweremmadu and Duruigbo,
2007). Also, Aiyesanmi, 2005 had identified crude
oil exploration and spillage to have resulted to the
release of heavy metals into soil and water bodies.
Though, heavy metals are naturally present
in soils (Ojanuga et al., 1996) but, anthropogenic
activities such as crude oil spillage have resulted in
high concentrations of heavy metals in the
environment (He et al., 2004). Heavy metals are
-3
those metals that have densities of 5.0mgm or

greater such as Mercury (Hg), Cadmium, (Cd),
Arsenic (As), Chromium (Cr)(Brady and Weil,
2007).
In soils, petroleum hydrocarbon creates
conditions which led to the unavailability of
essential plants nutrients such as Nitrogen (N),
Phosphorus (P), and the availability of some heavy
metals such as Vanadium (V), Cadmium (Cd),
Nickel (N), Chromium (Cr), Arsenic (As), Lead (Pb)
and others to plants (Akamigbo and Jidere, 2002). It
is believed that heavy metals are added to the soil
more in concentrations through oil exploration
activities (Aiyesanmi, 2005) and reported temporal
variability among heavy metals in mangrove
swamps of Rivers State had revealed slight
contamination of soils with heavy metals. The heavy
metals influence soil properties especially soil pH,
aluminum saturation, base saturation and effective
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cation exchange capacity. Besides, the impact of
crude oil exploration activities on soil properties has
been reported by many researchers including ,
Asemota (1980) who observed that when oil is been
spilled on the soil surface, it penetrates into the soil,
blocks the soil pores, thereby reducing aeration
while breaking down soil structure of the affected
areas. The soil may remain unsuitable for crop
growth for months or years unless amended or
allowed for the oil to be degraded to a tolerable level
(Onweremmadu et al., 2008). This study was
necessitated because of constraints associated with
heavy metals contamination in crude oil spilled site
of Ibeno in AkwaIbom State with specific oil spilled
sites in the area, selected soil. So, the specific
objectives of this study were to assess the heavy
metal content in the oil spilled sites and selected
physico-chemical properties (i.e particle size
distribution, electrical conductivity, pH,
exchangeable bases, exchangeable acidity, base
saturation, SOC, SOM and avail. P. as well as to
relate soil properties with these heavy metals
concentration.
2.0
2.1

Materials And Methods
Study area:
The soil samples were collected from four
different points of Ibeno Local Government Area,
Southern part of AkwaIbom State in SouthSouthern Nigeria. The soil of the area are derived
mainly from marine deposits and coastal plains
sands (Orajaka, 1975). The area has a low land
geomorphology and is of humid tropical climate
0
with mean annual temperature range of 27 -29 C. It
is located within the oil depleted mangrove swamp
forest vegetation and having seasonal flooding as a
result of high water table. Also, the hydrology of the
area is influenced by the Atlantic Ocean and adjoin
creeks. The major socio-economic activities of the
area include subsistence farming, fishing and oil
exploration. Due to the oil exploration, frequent oil
spillages are experienced in the area due to oil pipe
rupture occasioned by pressure, aging and sabotage.
2.2
Field sampling:
Field sampling was carried out by adopting a
transect survey technique of stratified random
polluted soil sampling of four different sites of the
study area that is affected by crude oil spill. All the
sampling sites were geo-referenced using the hand
held Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver. The
study sites were designated as highly spilled,
moderately spilled, slightly spilled and unspilled.
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2.3
Characterization of soil:
Soil sampling was done at the intervals of 100m and
collected from 4 minipedons representing each land
unit. From each minipedons, 4 samples were
collected in the depth limits of 0-15, 15 - 30, 30 - 45
and 45 – 60cm.
A total of 16 samples were collected , air dried and
sieved using 2mm mesh sieve, particle size
distribution was determined using hydrometer
method (Gee and Bauder, 1986) and textural class
obtained using textural triangle (Soil Survey Staff,
2003). Electrical conductivity (EC) was determined
from the filtrate obtained from the suspension for
and analysed with a conductivity meter
(LOVIBONDS) type. Soil pH (H20) was determined
electrometrically using soil pH metre.
Exchangeable bases (K+, Mg2+, Ca2+ and Na+) were
extracted with neutral NH40AC method as described
by Chapmen (1966) and determined by the flame
photometry method (Jackson, 1962). Exchangeable
acidity (H+ and Al3+) was determined by titration
method (McClean, 1982). Organic carbon was
obtained by the Walkley and Black Wet oxidation
method (Nelson and Sommers, 1982). Available
phosphorus was determined by the Bray II method
(Olsen and Sommers, 1982). Heavy metals were
extracted by wet digestion and determined by the
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer.
2.4
Statistical Analysis: Mean values and
coefficient of variation were used to ascertain the
variability of heavy metal concentration in the crude
oil spilled and un-spilled soils. Ranking of
variability was done using the method of Aweto
(1982) as follows: Little variation (CV= less than
20%), moderate variation (CV= 20-50%), high
variation (CV= greater than 50%). Relationship
between heavy metals and soil properties was
estimated using correlation coefficient (r).
3.0
Results And Discussion
3.1
Physical properties
Table 1 shows the physical properties of the soil
studied across different depths. The mean sand
content in the highly spilled, moderately spilled,
slightly spilled and un- spilled were 81.00, 78.90,
78.13 and 76.98%, respectively. The result showed
the oilspilled and unspilled soils to have entirely
sandy loam texture in the soil depths examined. The
predominant sandy texture of the studied areas could
be attributed to the nature of the parent material
which is coastal plain sands coupled with aggressive
tropical climate. Onweremmadu (2007), reported
soilswith high sand content as being prone to
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leaching of heavy metals and nutrients, through the
pedosphere to groundwater. The mean values of clay
were 10.98, 11.4, 11.0, and 11.9 %for highly,
moderately, slightly and un-spilled soils,
respectively. The result indicates low clay content
for the spilled area though, clay had the highest CV
followed by silt and lastly sand. The low clay
content of the soils could be attributed to coarse
texture of the soil and increased in biotoxicity as
reported by Babel et al., 2007. Mean value of silt for
highly spilled, moderately spilled, slightly spilled
and unspilled were 8.02, 9.90, 10.6 and 11.9%,
respectively.
Thus, the silt fraction varied moderately in all the
study sites except for highly spilled soils that
showed little variation. The low silt content of these
study sites could be attributed to high degree of
weathering due to rainfall and the parent material of
the humid tropics (Akamigbo, 2001).
The electrical conductivity (EC) values were 38.75,
29.25, 23.75 and 85.00 Us/cm units for highly,
moderately, slightly and unspilled soils respectively.
These EC values showed little variation over the
spilled sites. Low electrical conductivity values
could be attributed to macro-porosity of the soils,
high percentage of sand and low clay contents,
which is in line with the findings of Mbagwu et
al.,1983 that, macroporosity more than the total
porosity influences electrical conductivity of soils
of southern Nigeria. Also low electrical
conductivity in the spilled soils indicates that the
soils are generally non-saline possibly because of
well drained nature of the soils.
3.2
Chemical properties
Table 2.showed the chemical properties of the oil
spilledsoils. The pH of thehighly spilledmoderately
spilled, slightly spilled and unspilledsoils were 4.32,
4.33, 4.41, 4.60. The result implied that, the reaction
of the study area ranged from very strongly to
strongly acidicpH.Enwezor (1991), reported similar
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results for soils of the southern Nigeria.
The soil organic carbon of the highly
spilled,moderately spilled,slightly spilled and
unspilledsoils were 1.38, 1.34, 0.07, 0.38%,
respectively. The result showed that there is little
variation in the values of soil organic carbon in
highly and moderately spilled soils, whilemoderate
variation existed in the slightlyspilled soil and high
variation observed in the unspilled soil. The low
values of organic carbon could be attributed to the
climatic predisposition of the study areas, intense
rainfall, high temperature and annual influx of
materials or rather,through intensive cultivation,
cultural practices and rapid mineralization of the
soils(Sim,1990).
The %mean soil organic matter (SOM) of the highly
spilled, moderately spilled, slightly spilled and unspilled were 2.37, 2.31, 1.84and 0.65%,
respectively. Meanwhile, spilled soils had higher
SOM than the un-spilled soil. This could be
attributed to crude oil pollution effect on activities of
soil microbes which could have acted on the organic
matter (McOliver,1984).
The mean % total nitrogen content of the highly
spilled, moderately spilled, slightly spilled, unspilled 0.07, 0.07, 0.13 and 0.17, respectively. TN
increased from the spilled to un-spilled soil.
Generally, the total nitrogen in the studied soils was
low, and could be as a result of leaching, erosion,
crop removal and denitrification of nitrogen as has
been reported by Agbede, (2008).
The carbon-nitrogen ratio (C:N) mean values were
21, 19.75, 8.25 and 2.25; and percentage coefficient
of variation were 24.59, 24.58, 6.06 and 22.22 for
highly moderately, slightly, and unspilled soils,
respectively. The high C: N ratio could be as a result
of the quality of organic matter used which may
contain high carbon and low nitrogen making
mineralization of organic matter difficult
(Agbede,2008).
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Highly spilled soils had mean available
phosphorous values of moderately spilled, slightly
-1
spilled unspilled as 3.45,3.19, 4.29and 10.14 mgkg ,
respectively. The very low available phosphorus
content in the spilledsites compared to the unspilled
site could be attributed to strong weathering of the
soil (Enwezor, 1991).
Unspilled soils had mean effective CEC value of
23.29Cmol/kg. Highly spilled soil had
1.40Cmol/kg, moderately spilled soil had
1.43Cmol/kg. The mean values increased in the
trend from highly spilled to unspilledsoils. The low
values are attributed to the nature of clay, which is
predominantly kaolinite, highly weathered and
leached nature of parent materials. Decrease in
values of ECEC in the spilled soils indicated that the
heat generated by burning of natural gas causes
volatilization of some plant mineral nutrients in the
soil. This could be attributed to the oil spillage which
undergoes some chemical reaction that result in
degradation of soils and causes rapid soil nutrients
depletion.
3.3
Heavy metals concentration
The result of heavy metals in the spilled sites is
shown in (Table 3). Cadmium had mean values of
3.44mg/kg for highly spilled, 3.09mg/kgfor
moderately, slightly spilled had 1.59mg/kg, and
8.80mg/kg for unspilled soils. Chromium had mean
values of 1.62 mg/kg, 1.31mg/kg, 0.73 mg/kg, 0.15
mg/kg at highly, moderately spilled, slightly and
unspilled soils ,respectively. Lead (Pb) had mean
values of 11.78, 10.66, 6.79 and 1.24 for highly,
moderately, slightly and unspilled soils,
respectively. Nickel had mean values of 13.67 for
highly spilled soil, moderately had 12.11, slightly
had 8.80 and unspilled soil had 2.91. While, mercury
had mean values of 0.006, 0.005, 0.003 and
-1
0.002mgkg for highly, moderately, slightly and
unspilled soils, respectively. The mean values
obtained from highly spilled site were the highest
followed by moderately spilled site. This is due to
the effect of crude oil spillage on soil as crude oils
contain high amount of the element. Amadi and
Dickson (1993) had observed crude oil pollution on
land to induce excessive heavy metals incidence on
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the soil.
3.4
Relationships of heavy metals and
selected soil properties in the study area.
The relationship of heavy metals and selected soil
properties are shown in Table 4. Clay indicated
positive and highly significant (P = 0.05)
relationship with cadmium (Cd). Clay was
negatively correlated and not significant with
chromium, (Cr), Lead (Pb). Nickel (Ni) negative and
significant with mercury (Hg) in their relationship.
This showed that as clay content increases Cd
concentration in the soil increase which is in line
with the findings of Onweremadu (2008).
pH indicated negative and highly significant (P =
0.05) relationship with Cd, Cr, Ni and Hg but
negative significant with Pb. Lead (Pb)
concentration in the soil increased with decrease in
pH. This is in line with the findings of Onweremadu
(2008).
Onweremadu (2008) observed that at lower pH
values, the hydrogen ions compete with Pb and other
heavy metals, which in turn leads to partial releasing
of the latter. But Pb may be completely released
when soils become extremely acidic. The studied
heavy metals generally had great influence on the
soil pH of the soil.
Organic matter indicated positive and highly
significant relationship with Cr, pH and Ni and
positive significant relationship with Cd and Hg.
Soil organic matter showed positive relationship
with all the studied heavy metals showing that soil
organic matter may increase as the heavy metals
concentrations increase in the soil. This contrasted
with the findings of Onweremadu (2008) in Owerri,
southeastern Nigeria. Crude oil spillage pollution in
the study sites may be responsible for this type of
relationship between soil organic matter and the
heavy metals.
Effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC)
indicated negative and significant relationship with
Cr, Pb and Ni but negative and non significant
relationship with Cd and Hg in the soil. ECEC
showed negative relationship with all the studied
heavy metals. The ECEC may decrease as the
concentration of the heavy metals increases.
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4.0
Conclusion
Soils affected by crude oil spillage showed higher
concentrations of toxic metals especially Cd, Cr,
Ni, Pb and Hg. Suggesting a high degree of
bioavailability and bio toxicity. Crude oil spillage
altered soil properties which affects the overall
properties and capacity of soils which could affect
optimum growth and development of crops.
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Chemical immobilization of heavy metals by
dolomite, phosphate and organic matter should be
used with selection of suitable plant species for
remediation of spilled fields.

Table 4:

Correlation Of Heavy Metals With Selected Soil Properties
Correlation Coefficient (R)
Soil properties Cd
Cr
Pb
Ni
NS
NS
Clay
0.99**
-0.41 0.39
0.40NS
pH
-0.83**
-0.89** -0.77* -0.84**
OM
0.76*
0.80**
0.88** 0.91**
ECEC
-0.47NS
-0.58*
-0.76* 0.72*
OM:
organic matter; ECEC: Effective Cation Exchange Capacity.
Significant, ** Highly significant, NS: Not significant, P = 0.05
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